A new way for Washington to address substance use disorder and
related activities, treating these as public health issues requiring
care and support for suffering individuals.
Our children, friends, family members, neighbors, and all community members suffering from substance use
disorders and related activities desperately need better access to drug treatment and supportive services. Current
approaches are not working, and we all see that from impacted family members and people suffering in our
streets. People need clear pathways to recovery. These pathways include a focus on unique individual needs,
professional and experienced support, and a community that will invest in this recovery. It requires hope.
Criminalization as a response to substance use disorder and related issues have been ineffective, causing more
hurt and creating barriers to recovery. Law enforcement teams are neither equipped nor trained to provide social
services, treatment or care; it is unreasonable to expect them to do so. Furthermore, incarceration does not treat
substance use disorder or its root causes. The diagnostic criteria for substance use disorder includes continued
use despite negative consequences. Therefore, it is implausible that additional negative consequences will lead to
a cessation of use. Treating substance use disorder as a crime has simply failed to reduce substance use issues or
improve public safety.1
In response, statewide coalitions including Treatment First Washington and CareFirst Washington, have been
working to garner widespread support for the creation of new policies that address how we respond to substance
use disorders and other activities, while ensuring that our public health system can provide better outcomes for
safety and health for all.
People need their communities' support, and in turn, our communities are strengthened by having healthy
people. When we invest in individuals to reach recovery, we improve our communities by making them a safer
environment for us all.
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Current approaches make evident that Washington needs a new way:
● More than 1,300 people in our state died from drug-related poisonings in 2018.2 Thousands more people
are hospitalized each year for overdoses and drug-related health issues.3 In King County, half of all people
who died from a drug or alcohol overdose in 2017 were younger than 46 years old.4 Each day about two
people die of an opioid-related overdose in Washington; thousands more struggle with substance use.5
More so, responding to the opioid epidemic remains necessary but the state of Washington also faces a
methamphetamine crisis – methamphetamine was the most involved drug in recent overdose death rates.6
● Substance use disorders can contribute to serious medical issues, such as an increased risk of liver, lung, or
cardiovascular disease, as well as infectious diseases such as Hepatitis B or C, and HIV/AIDS, and can
worsen these health outcomes.7 Opioid use, for example, is linked to a surge in hepatitis C infections and
babies born with neonatal abstinence syndrome in Washington.8
● The estimated cost of substance use disorders to American society is at least $442 billion per year,
including direct and indirect public costs related to crime, health, and productivity.9 A significant
percentage of costs are attributable to lost productivity as a result of incarceration, costing U.S. society at
least $48 billion annually.10
Decades of treating this public health issue with arrests and incarcerations has only made matters worse.
In 2018, more than 9,000 people were arrested for possessing controlled substances in Washington,
disproportionately impacting people of color and young people.11
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Substance use-related “[a]rrest and incarceration often destabilize an individual’s life, including their housing,
health care, employment, and social connectedness,” according to the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services.12
● Researchers have found that even brief incarceration leads to adverse consequences, including loss of
employment and future employment opportunities, poorer physical and behavioral health due to breaks
in health care services and treatment, loss of housing and fewer future housing opportunities, and
disruptions in family life and social connections.13
● Once in the criminal justice system, individuals with mental and substance use disorders stay in jails
longer, have an increased risk for self-harm, and receive more frequent punitive responses to infractions.
Due to funding and staffing limitations, many people with substance use disorders do not receive the
services they need, and their conditions often worsen inside jail settings.14 In fact, only a small percentage
of those who need treatment while behind bars actually receive it, and often the treatment provided is
inadequate.15
● For individuals already receiving medication treatments and treatment in the community, these services
may be interrupted during incarceration, creating lapses in treatment and difficulties in resuming
treatment upon release and reentry to the community.16
● Detoxification during incarceration is rarely effective in disengaging patients from opioid use disorders and
may lead to relapse and overdose.17 Rates of opioid overdose deaths are particularly high among
individuals with an opioid use disorder who have recently stopped their use as a result of detoxification or
incarceration. As a result, their tolerance for the drug is reduced, making them much more vulnerable to
an overdose.18
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The criminal and legal approach has specifically impacted communities of color.
● Communities of color remain disproportionately represented in Washington State’s court, prison, and jail
populations, relative to their share of the state’s general population.19
● Washington’s current criminal justice-focused response to drug use disproportionately impacts people of
color. Among felony drug offenders in Washington, Black defendants are 62% more likely to be sentenced
to prison than similarly situated White defendants.20
● Compared to White counterparts, communities of color have less access to behavioral health services and
contend with lower quality of care, as well as a dearth of culturally competent treatment programs.21
That’s especially true for racial and ethnic groups experiencing disparities in entering and receiving
substance use disorder treatment services.22
● Barriers to treatment, as well as criminal prosecution, disproportionately impact communities of color. For
example, Native Americans/Alaskan Natives have one of the highest overdose rates for opioids in
Washington State, and in the nation.23 A recent study found that the overdose death rate for Black people
from cocaine is similar to the opioid overdose death rate for White people, yet cocaine overdose deaths
receive far less attention.24 Overdose death rates for Hispanic persons increased by 2% per year from
1999 to 2015 nationwide.25
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Instead of ineffective tools, recovery can be achieved with medication treatment, behavioral interventions,
recovery support services, and stable, accessible housing.
According to the U.S. Surgeon General, “Well-supported scientific evidence shows that substance use disorders
can be effectively treated, with recurrence rates no higher than those for other chronic illnesses such as diabetes,
asthma, and hypertension. With comprehensive continuing care, recovery is now an achievable outcome.”26
● Studies have repeatedly demonstrated the efficacy medication treatment as the “gold standard” at
reducing opioid-related substance use disorders and overdose deaths, improving retention in treatment,
and reducing HIV transmission.27 Since opioid-related substance use disorder is a chronic, relapsing
disorder that can alter a person’s brain chemistry, medication treatments sometimes must be used for
many years or even life.28
● Currently, there is not ample evidence for medication treatments for other substance use disorders
including those involving stimulants or benzodiazepines yet promising practice and innovative thinking
points to some medications being a possible remedy for some substance use disorders such as
methamphetamine.29 Separately, behavioral therapies and case management services for substance use
disorders can also be beneficial. There are a variety of research-based interventions which can help people
stabilize their lives and get into recovery.30
● Recovery support services, provided by both substance use disorder treatment programs and community
organizations, help to engage and support individuals in treatment, and provide ongoing support after
treatment. Specific supports include help with navigating systems of care, peer counseling, removing
barriers to recovery, staying engaged in the recovery process, and providing a social context for individuals
to engage in community living without substance use.31
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● Intensive, outreach and case management services using recovery and supportive services in lieu of
criminal/legal responses have shown positive outcomes including decreased criminal/legal system
involvement, decreased system-wide costs, and significantly more successes with obtaining housing,
employment and legitimate income.32
● Stable housing plays a vital role in people’s recovery from substance use disorders. An inability to pay rent
and the threat of losing housing can lead to stress that triggers substance misuse and relapse. People
experiencing homelessness who also have substance use disorders typically find it difficult to address their
substance use without a safe place to live, because they often use alcohol or drugs to cope with the
dangers of life on the streets.33
● In addition, proactive housing interventions have shown successes with substance use disorders. By
providing housing, reductions in use and more positive health outcomes have been studied, which proves
housing as an effective intervention for not only substance use but community-wide safety and health.34
● Employment has been positively correlated with retention in treatment, and the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services recommends that “vocational services should be an integral component of all
substance abuse treatment programs.”35 By holding a job, one establishes a legal source of income,
structured use of time, and improved self-esteem, which in turn may reduce substance use.
● Research shows that every dollar spent on substance use disorder treatment saves $4 in health care costs
and $7 in criminal justice costs.36

The evidence is clear – we need a new approach for Washington.
Washington can build from international momentum of countries like Portugal37 and even locally from Oregon’s
new drug policy reform efforts38 but also shift to a more health-based and data driven approach. Several
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Washington-state coalitions, including Treatment First Washington and Care First Washington, have garnered
statewide support for enacting new policies that will ensure our public health system can provide better safety
and health outcomes.

The Pathways to Recovery Act is both common sense and transformational.
It will accomplish
the following:

● Creates and implements a statewide substance use recovery plan to be
developed by experts in the fields of health and safety and individuals with
personal experience in recovery from substance use disorders. They will
help design a plan for delivering comprehensive pre-treatment outreach,
treatment, and recovery support services.
● Pathway To Recovery decriminalizes personal use amounts of drug
possession by creating a new public health framework for access to care,
treatment, and other supportive services, instead of arrest and jail.
● Provides training for law enforcement regarding substance use disorders
and how to connect people to services.
● Assess workforce conditions for the behavioral health services sector with
an aim toward improving service provisions and outcomes.
● Creates better, evidence-based, responses including referrals to
community-based care for public order issues stemming from substance
use, to increase the safety and health of all of our communities.
● Provide funding and resources for increased treatment and recovery
support services, including new revenue, leveraging existing health
insurance benefits and grants.

Washington lawmakers can help community members access transformational recovery services in rural and
urban areas, while increasing community safety and health, by passing this legislation. The time for this
smart, just and effective policy is now.

